
UERSA Walking Group Autumn Programme 2022

Monday 24 October 2022
Manaton Circular 
10.30 start and circa 6 miles
Meet at Manaton Church Car Park  748813. Parking charge £1
Circular walk via Easdon Down, North Bovey and Foxworthy. mainly tracks and paths with 
some short road parts. Some steep sections especially up and down Easdon Down. Bring 
a packed lunch.
Judy
judymead@hotmail.co.uk 

Wednesday 2 November 2022
Train to Okehampton and the East Okement Valley
10.30 start from Okehampton Tain station and circa 5 miles
The train starts from Exeter Central at 09.33, stopping at Exeter St Davids at 09.38 calling at 
Crediton at 09.49 (where Tom will join) finally arriving in Okehampton at 10.15. We will then 
head East, up the East Okement Valley to Scarey Tor and Cullever Steps then back through Lower 
Halstock farm to Klondyke Corner and thence to the station. As the return train journey is hourly, 
more or less on the half hour,  it is suggested we do not commit to a particular return time.
Bring a packed lunch 
Tom
T.W.Davies@exeter.ac.uk 

Monday 7 November 2022
Chudleigh
10.30 start and circa 5.6 miles
Meet at Beggars Bush carpark (small but will take 6 – 7 cars, with some parking in the road), SX 
894794. What3words: masses.dips.presented. Nearest SatNav TQ13 0BS.
A moderate walk with a couple of hills, takes us along lanes, through fields with lovely views down 
across Chudleigh and passes along the boundary wall of Ugbrooke House and Castle Dyke fort. 
About half way round we will walk through Chudleigh with toilets and coffee stops, before 
ascending back to Beggars Bush. Be prepared for mud. Bring a packed lunch
dwelland27@gmail.com or 07775406952

Thursday 17 November 2022
Haldon and thereabouts
10.30 start and circa 6.75 miles
Meet at the car park by St Andrew's Church, Kenn. We ascend through Haydon wood, to reach an 
entrance to Exeter Lodge. Then a bridleway takes us to the top of Haldon Ridge with views over 
Exeter. the route continues through Big Wood and behind the Truckers Halden  Chalet Cafe (on the 
A380). Return via sunken lane, St Andrew's Lane, to the start point - taking in extensive views 
towards the estuary. Please bring packed lunch.
Edward
E.A.W.Maunder@exeter.ac.uk 
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Tuesday 29 November 2022
Batworthy
10.30 start and circa 7 miles with 1100ft of ascent
This walk has a variety of scenery including open moor, a wooded valley, meadow paths and some country lanes. 
It also includes stone rows, a standing stone, a stone circle and clapper bridges. It will be mostly good walking but
there is also a short area when returning to the open moor, that will be more uneven and “damp”.
Pete
petecann49@hotmail.co.uk

Tuesday 6 December 2022
Musbury 
10.30 start and circa 6 miles
Meet at Musbury Church. Parking at Musbury village car park (not NT) OS SY275945 and 
postcode EX13 8AJ or in surrounding village roads. A moderate walk with a couple of good hills, 
firstly up the East Devon Way to Musbury Hill Fort with hopefully superb views and a second 
climb up a pebbly bed. On to Maidenhayne, Little Hampton and finally Whitford before heading 
across the river Axe and back to Musbury. Some stock in the fields! Please bring packed lunch.
Jan
Janis.r.smith@gmail.com 
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